Objectives: To analyse the recombination events associated with conjugal mobilization of two multiresistance plasmids, pRUM 17i48 and pLAG (formerly named pDO1-like), from Enterococcus faecium 17i48 to Enterococcus faecalis JH2-2.
Introduction
Enterococci have emerged as major nosocomial pathogens over the last 30 years, and have played an important role in the dissemination of some key antibiotic resistance genes. 1 Enterococcus faecalis and Enterococcus faecium are the most prevalent species in the clinical setting, with the latter being more affected by resistance issues. 2, 3 Mobile genetic elements provide a major contribution to the plasticity of enterococcal genomes and to the exchange and dissemination of antimicrobial resistance determinants, 4 and have played a crucial role in the evolution of some high-risk enterococcal clones, such as clonal complex (CC) 17 in E. faecium and CC2 in E. faecalis.
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The transfer of resistance, virulence and adaptive traits is often mediated by plasmids that are widespread in E. faecalis and E. faecium. 8, 9 In particular, conjugative plasmids can promote the confluence of antibiotic resistance and virulence determinants in hospital-adapted enterococcal lineages by horizontal transfer, and allow the transferability of co-resident non-conjugative but mobilizable plasmids. Plasmids may also recombine with each other to form mosaic elements with hybrid replication and maintenance functions, which may carry complex arrays of antibiotic resistance determinants. 10, 11 V C The Author 2017. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oup.com.
Plasmids of the repA_N family, such as pHTb and pRUM, are broadly distributed among Gram-positive bacteria and are known to carry several resistance determinants. 4 They have been detected in clinical strains of E. faecium collected in different countries worldwide, and could play a relevant role in the dissemination of resistance determinants among enterococci. 12 In a previous study, we have demonstrated plasmid location of tetracycline [tet(M), tet(L)], erythromycin [erm(B)], chloramphenicol (cat), aminoglycoside (aadE and aphA) and streptothricin (sat4) resistance genes in E. faecium 17i48, a multiresistant ST17 isolate. 13 The resistance genes were found to be carried by two different plasmids: a plasmid of 35 kb carrying the tet(M) and tet(L) genes, related to plasmid pDO1, 14 and a plasmid of 23269 bp carrying the erm(B), cat, aadE, aphA and sat4 genes, similar to pRUM 15 and here named pRUM 17i48 . The two plasmids could be separately transferred to E. faecalis JH2-2, likely due to a pHTb plasmid (a highly conjugative plasmid with a strong ability to mobilize other elements) 16 that was also present in the donor strain. However, plasmids of different sizes carrying the resistance genes were observed in the E. faecalis transconjugants, 13 suggesting that mobilization of the resistance plasmids was associated with recombination events. 10 In this study, we investigated two E. faecalis transconjugants obtained in the above-mentioned work, 13 and characterized the recombinant plasmids that were generated following mobilization and the plasmid carrying the tet(M) and tet(L) resistance genes, named pLAG.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains
E. faecium 17i48 (an MDR ST17 strain isolated from marine sediment in 2009) 13, 17 and two previously described transconjugants, E. faecalis JH-4T and JH-8E, 13 were analysed in this study. The laboratory strain E. faecalis JH2-2 was used as a negative control in some experiments.
PFGE of S1 nuclease-digested total DNA, Southern blotting and hybridization assays Total DNA, embedded in agarose gel plugs, was digested with S1 nuclease (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Milan, Italy); chromosomal and plasmid DNAs were then separated by PFGE as previously described. 18 After S1-PFGE, total DNA was blotted onto positively charged nylon membranes (AmbionCelbio, Milan, Italy) and hybridized with biotin-labelled repA pHTb probe as described elsewhere. 19 
WGS of E. faecalis JH-4T transconjugant and sequence analysis
The genomic DNA of JH-4T was extracted using a commercial kit (SigmaAldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). WGS was carried out using Illumina HiSeq (5 mio read pairs, 2%125 bp) technology (Illumina GATC Biotech, Cologne, Germany). De novo assembly of WGS data was performed using the SPAdes software (http://bioinf.spbau.ru/spades). The assembly produced 58 contigs with an average size of 50.6 kb (maximum size, 350.3 kb) and a 981.91%coverage. The gaps between the plasmid contigs were closed by PCR, using primers targeting unique DNA regions, and Sanger sequencing of the resulting amplicons after purification with the GenElute PCR Cleanup Kit (Sigma-Aldrich). Primers are reported in 
Amplification experiments
To determine and characterize a linkage between the pRUM 17i48 and the pHTb plasmids in transconjugant JH-8E, PCR assays were performed using several primers targeting the former plasmid (accession number KP842560), and two primers targeting orf59 (encoding a RepA pHTb protein) and orf10 (encoding a hypothetical protein) in the latter plasmid (accession number AB183714). When amplicons spanning pRUM and pHTb were obtained, they were purified using GenElute PCR Clean-up Kit (Sigma-Aldrich) and sequenced by a Sanger approach.
To confirm the excision of plasmids from pHTb, PCR assays were performed using primers targeting regions of pHTb flanking the insertion sites (orf59 and orf10, accession number AB183714) and primers targeting regions of pLAG (repA pRE25 and orf20) or pRUM 17i48 (aphA and txe) as shown in Figure 1 . All primer pairs are reported in Table S1 . The Ex Taq system (TaKaRa Bio, Shiga, Japan) was used in amplification experiments expected to yield PCR products .3 kb in size.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The nucleotide sequences of plasmids pJH-4T and pLAG and of the pLAG insertion site in pHTb have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers KY290886, KY264168 and KY407664, respectively. The nucleotide sequences of the pRUM 17i48 junctions with pHTb (attL and attR) and of the pRUM 17i48 insertion site in pHTb have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers KY419139 and KY407665, respectively.
Results
Detection of pHTb derivatives of larger sizes in E. faecalis JH-4T and JH-8E transconjugants
The location of repA pHTb was investigated, by S1-PFGE followed by Southern blotting, in the MDR E. faecium 17i48 strain and in the E. faecalis JH-4T and JH-8E transconjugants, previously obtained by mating E. faecium 17i48 with E. faecalis JH2-2. 13 Hybridization results revealed that, in the donor and in both transconjugants, repA pHTb was located on a plasmid of 50 kb (i.e. a size corresponding to that of pHTb). 16 Moreover, in the transconjugants the probe also hybridized to larger plasmids of 85 and 75 kb (data not shown). These plasmids corresponded to those carrying the tet(M) and tet(L) or the erm(B) resistance determinants, previously detected in the same transconjugants. 13 Altogether these results suggested the presence, in transconjugants, of mosaic plasmids that originated by recombination of pHTb with the respective tetracycline and erythromycin resistance plasmids.
Characterization of pJH-4T, a new mosaic plasmid from the JH-4T E. faecalis transconjugant
Transconjugant JH-4T was subjected to WGS analysis. The complete sequence of the plasmid, named pJH-4T, revealed a size of 88586 bp with a G ! C content of 33.3% (accession number KY290886). pJH-4T resulted from recombination between a pHTb-like plasmid of 50 kb, and a resistance element of 35 kb Di Sante et al.
carrying the tet(M) and tet(L) resistance genes ( Figure 1a ). Sequence analysis of the mosaic plasmid identified 98 ORFs encoding proteins of 50 amino acids. The pHTb-like plasmid present in pJH-4T, named pHTb 17i48 , exhibited 99% identity with the pHTb described by Tomita and Ike. 16 pJH-4T harboured a complete region responsible for its conjugative transfer derived from pHTb (orf1-orf4, orf40-orf68, orf97 and orf98, accession number KY290886).
The 35 kb resistance element, detailed in the next paragraph, was inserted in pHTb 17i48 , between orf1 and orf2. It was bracketed by two IS1216 elements in the same orientation, flanked by a target site duplication (TSD) of 8 bp (TAAAAAAA), as shown in Figure 1 (a). It is worth noting that pJH-4T was not detectable by PCR mapping experiments in the E. faecium 17i48 donor.
Structure of the MDR plasmid pLAG
The resistance element inserted into pHTb 17i48 to form pJH-4T carried tet(M), tet(L) and a number of additional resistance genes, and exhibited similarity with several plasmids and chromosomal regions from Gram-positive cocci. It also carried repA of pRE25, but its overall structure was original and rather different from pDO1, 14 to which it had previously been considered to be similar. 13 Therefore, it appeared to be a new resistance plasmid, and we named it pLAG.
To confirm that pLAG actually corresponded to the 35 kb plasmid carrying tet(M) and tet(L) present in the donor and previously described as pDO1-like, 13 PCR mapping and sequencing were performed on E. faecium 17i48 using several primers (Table S1 ). These experiments confirmed that a circular plasmid corresponding to pLAG was present in E. faecium 17i48. In its circular form, pLAG was 35338 bp (accession number KY264168), with a G ! C content of 33% and with repA of pRE25, 20 which belongs to replicationinitiating gene group 2 according to the classification proposed by Jensen et al. 9 The major characteristics of the ORFs of pLAG are detailed in Table 1 . In particular, pLAG harboured three segments containing antibiotic resistance determinants: (i) a segment that contained tet(M) and tet(L) (responsible for tetracycline resistance), arranged in tandem (orf31 and orf30) in a region that exhibited 99% DNA identity to plasmids pDO1, 14 pM7M2 21 and ptet(L)-tet(M); 22 (ii) a segment that contained aadE and spw (orf12 and orf10, responsible for aminoglycoside resistance), located in a region identical to a partial sequence of plasmid pEF418 of E. faecalis 418 (accession number AF408195); and (iii) a segment that contained lnu(B) (conferring lincosamide resistance) and lsa(E) (conferring lincosamide, streptogramin A and pleuromutilin resistance), arranged in tandem (orf17 and orf18)-with their insertion truncating two different serine recombinases (orf16 and orf19)-in a region identical to that found in E. faecalis E505 (accession number KX156279). Remarkably, pLAG lacked a complete plasmid transfer machinery; only orf29 and orf32, encoding a mobilization protein and a conjugative protein, respectively, were putatively involved in plasmid transfer.
Characterization of pJH-8E, a new mosaic plasmid from the JH-8E E. faecalis transconjugant Based on the results obtained with transconjugant JH-4T, PCR mapping and sequencing experiments were also performed to verify whether the 75 kb mosaic plasmid carrying erm(B) and repA pHTb , present in the JH-8E transconjugant, resulted from a recombination between pHTb 17i48 and pRUM 17i48 . Indeed, the experiments confirmed this hypothesis and showed that this plasmid, named pJH-8E, resulted from the insertion of pRUM 17i48 into orf2 of pHTb 17i48 (Figure 1b) . Even in this case, the inserted pRUM 17i48 plasmid was bracketed by two IS1216 elements in the same orientation, flanked by an 8 bp TSD (AATAATAT) (Figure 1b) . Similar to what was observed for pJH-4T, pJH-8E was also not detectable in the E. faecium 17i48 donor.
Instability of mosaic plasmids pJH-4T and pJH-8E in E. faecalis transconjugants
To investigate whether the pJH-4T and pJH-8E mosaic plasmids carried by the E. faecalis transconjugants could undergo resolution, New mosaic MDR plasmids in enterococci Di Sante et al.
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PCR mapping and sequencing experiments were performed using primer pairs suitable for the detection of excised circular forms of pLAG and pRUM 17i48 , and for analysis of the pHTb 17i48 regions where insertions of pLAG and pRUM 17i48 had occurred to generate the mosaic plasmids (Figure 1) . Results of these experiments confirmed the presence of excised circular forms of pLAG and pRUM 17i48 in the JH-4T and JH-8E transconjugants, respectively, and sequencing revealed that both pLAG and pRUM 17i48 had been excised, leaving a single copy of IS1216 at the excision sites (Figure 2 ). On the other hand, sequencing of the insertion sites of pHTb 17i48 revealed the presence of pHTb 17i48 derivatives carrying an IS1216, flanked by TSDs, inserted between orf1 and orf2 in JH-4T and within orf2 in JH-8E, respectively. Sequencing of the same amplicon obtained from E. faecium 17i48 showed the lack of an IS1216 in the two insertion sites of pHTb 17i48 .
Based on these findings, we hypothesize that plasmid cointegration, leading to the formation of pJH-4T and pJH-8E, resulted from an IS1216 replicative transposition generating cointegrates (Figure 2 ) in which pLAG or pRUM 17i48 were inserted into pHTb 17i48 and bounded by two IS1216 elements in the same orientation and flanked by an 8 bp TSD. Cointegrate resolution could then occur by homologous recombination between the two copies of IS1216, yielding the original pLAG or pRUM 17i48 plasmids and a pHTb 17i48 derivative carrying an IS1216 copy flanked by TSDs at the insertion site.
Discussion
The involvement of enterococci in nosocomial infections is still on the rise. Their intrinsically low susceptibility to several antibiotics and their proneness to mutation and recombination events enable . Graphical representation of a transposition process by which pLAG may recombine with pHTb 17i48 to form cointegrate plasmid pJH-4T in transconjugants (by a similar mechanism pRUM 17i48 may recombine with pHTb 17i48 to form cointegrate plasmid pJH-8E). After formation of the cointegrate plasmid, a homologous recombination between the two IS1216 copies brings about looping out, restoring the original elements. One copy of IS1216 remains in the pHTb 17i48 insertion site. Green ORFs, designated according to the ORF numbering of pHTb 17i48 , indicate the plasmid backbone; red ORFs denote IS1216. Plasmid pHTb 17i48 is represented by a black strip, and pLAG (either in circular or integrated form) by a grey strip. This figure appears in colour in the online version of JAC and in black and white in the print version of JAC.
New mosaic MDR plasmids in enterococci JAC them to adapt to clinical settings and to shape their pathogenic properties, including the ability to resist antimicrobial agents. 5, 6 In enterococci, high-level antibiotic resistance is mostly due to the acquisition of resistance genes from horizontally transferred mobile genetic elements. Conjugative plasmids are crucial elements for the intercellular spread of resistance genes. 4, 23 In this paper, WGS analysis of the tetracycline-resistant transconjugant E. faecalis JH-4T and PCR mapping of the E. faecium 17i48 donor allowed us to identify a new MDR plasmid, pLAG, containing tandemly arranged tetracycline resistance genes tet(M) and tet(L). Tandem association of the two genes has previously been detected in two E. faecium plasmids, pDO1 14 and pM7M2, 21 and in a plasmid conferring high-level resistance to tigecycline in clinical enterococci as a result of the combined action of a tet(L)-encoded efflux pump and a tet(M)-encoded ribosomal protection protein. 22 Besides tet(M) and tet(L), pLAG contains regions carrying additional genes conferring resistance to aminoglycosides (aadE and spw), lincosamides [lnu(B)] and lincosamides, streptogramins A and pleuromutilin [lsa(E)], which are closely related to other chromosomal or plasmid enterococcal regions. Our results indicate that pLAG, though non-conjugative, belongs to the rep 2 family, the most common family of conjugative enterococcal plasmids, such as pRE25. 20 rep 2 family plasmids are known to replicate in both E. faecalis and E. faecium and have not yet been found outside the genus Enterococcus. pHT plasmids (pHTa, pHTb and pHTc) are pheromone-inde pendent elements containing an efficient conjugation system, in which orf1 encodes a DNA topoisomerase and is the insertion site of the Tn1546-like element. 16 A recent paper including a study of clinical E. faecium from different countries reported for pHTb plasmids-which are not usually found in community-based settings such as animals 8 -a prevalence of 32% among vancomycinresistant and of 5% among vancomycin-susceptible enterococci. 12 In the present work, both pLAG and pRUM 17i48 , occurring as distinct plasmids in the donor E. faecium 17i48, were found to be cointegrated with pHTb 17i48 in the transconjugants. Their insertion sites were identified close to that of Tn1546-like elements. 16 pLAG was inserted in the intergenic region between orf1 and orf2 and pRUM 17i48 inside orf2 of pHTb 17i48 . This plasmid could thus work as a 'shuttle' for the transfer of non-conjugative antibiotic resistance elements. On the other hand, an efficient transfer has previously been described for pHTb derivatives carrying Tn1546-like elements inserted in orf1. 16 Hence, these integration sites can be regarded as hot spots for the insertion of genetic elements, including resistance plasmids, through the formation of cointegrates.
It has previously been shown that chimeric plasmids can be mobilized in vitro by a co-resident pHTb both in trans and in cis. 16 To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report where a pHTblike plasmid is able to mobilize and rearrange co-resident nonconjugative MDR plasmids, namely pRUM 17i48 , 13 closely related to the pRUM described by Grady and Hayes, 15 and the new plasmid pLAG, unable to self-transfer probably due to the lack of a transfer machinery coding sequence. As cointegrates were not observed in the donor, one possibility is that their formation occurred during the conjugative process. Nevertheless, trans mobilization of pLAG and pRUM 17i48 via pHTb 17i48 , followed by replicative transposition, cannot be excluded. The conjugative transfer to other recipients could be interesting and will be the subject of future work.
ISs are well known to play an important role in gene dissemination and in promotion of their acquisition; 24 in particular, IS1216 seems to favour the acquisition of resistance genes and the formation of cointegrate plasmids. IS1216 is very common in the genome of hospital-adapted subpopulations of E. faecium, and has also been described in clinical E. faecalis isolates. 25 The 8 bp TSD (typical of the IS6 family) and the two copies of IS1216 in pJH-4T and pJH-8E suggest that the formation of such cointegrate plasmids is the result of a replicative transposition mechanism known to be characteristic of IS6 family elements. 24, 26 Multiple ISs are involved in homologous recombination events on both chromosomal and plasmid DNA. The detection of composite elements flanked by ISs of the same family 27 is good evidence of their involvement in the plasticity of the enterococcal genome. 25 The present results further support this role, indicating IS1216 as the element responsible for the rearrangement between two different enterococcal plasmids: one (pHTb 17i48 ) encoding the transfer machinery genes, and the other (pLAG or pRUM 17i48 ) carrying the cargo sequences coding for antibiotic resistance traits.
It is well established that plasmids are a major part of the bacterial mobilome and play a key role in adaptation to changing environments. 4, 28 In this context, our results confirm previous assumptions that, during horizontal gene transfer, enterococcal plasmids may undergo genetic recombination processes. [9] [10] [11] 29 Moreover, they are consistent with an increased size of plasmids obtained after conjugation and suggest that the instability of these structures may be related to the rare prevalence of mosaics of reppHTb ! rep-Inc18. 12 The resulting mosaic plasmids may contribute to the increase in diversity, dissemination and host range of enterococcal resistance plasmids and to the evolution of enterococcal antibiotic resistance.
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